
lIntrobuctionq
'l he following clipping froin the Montreal (,qrette

of Nov 29th, 1894, will make a convenient introduc-
tion to this little pamphlet -

" The 'Chinook Jargon,' or Oregon Tiade lan-
guage, is a curiously composite forn of speech, being
partlv Chnook, partly Nootka, partly French, partly
Ejnglish, and partly the reuilt of onomatopela Dur-
ing the early iumtercour'se of Europeans with the West
coast. Nootka was the empormiîunof the traflic, and
the Indians gradually picked up from the aiilors
sone Eùgish words Later on, when traders be-
gan to frequent the Colunbia River, they used the
words learned at Nootkai, and in this way the Chi-
nooks, always quick in catching sounds, added
Nootka and Englsh words to their own voeabulary
As early as 1804 a linflua franen had thus come into
use on the coast The Nor'-West, Astor and Hud-
son's Bay Compaies servants, and the Frenth roy-
qeuî s, al. contributed their share to the jargon.

\When Mr. Horatio Hale, whose manual is ~i work of
author ity, flrst visited the coast, It consisted of about
250 words. Of these 18 were of Nootka origin, 41 of
English source, while 34 were French and 111 formed
the Chinook substratum. That was more than flfty
years ago In 1863, when the Smithsonian Institu-
tion published its dictionary of the language, the
number of words had grown to 500 Of these 221
were considered Chinook, 94 French, 67 English,
while the Salish or Flathead Indians are credited
with 39. The nationalities of their civilized visitors
were designated respectively Pasai (Francai-s); Kint-
chossh (King George, whose medals are known all
through the North-West being the type of an Eng-
hshman), and Boston (from the French-Canadian
Bastounais ) A man named Pelton, going insane,-X
furnished a term for fool or madman. The terni of
salutation-clak-oh-ah-yah-used to be traced to the
visit of Clark, and his friends' enquiries after his
health. and their origin satisfled Sir D. Wilson. Mr.
Hale, however, prefers to assign It to a Chinook
origin. Tun-tum is a sound word for heart (froni
the pulsation), and is used for will, purpose, desire.
L p-lip (to boil) is another such word, fmitating
boiling water. Kole-sick-traum-sick Is the expres-
ýive jargon for fever and ague. Stik is used for trce
or anything made of wood. Hee hec clearly denotes
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